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f' 10 you get the regular scale of

votes also. Now figure for a
minute. Two five year subscrip-
tions would give you - 60,000 re-

gular scale votes. To this you
would add 200,000 extra votes,

. making a Total of 260,000 votes.
See how you can climb right
now. The field is ripe for the
work, and subscriptions can be
easily obtained now.

REG. SCALE VOTES
1 year subscription 5,000
2 year subscription 12,000
3 year subscription 18,000
4 year subscription 25,000
5 year subscription' 30,000 x

ATTENTION NEW CANDI-
DATES

You can enter today. It is not
too late. Opportunity time offers
you an opportunity to forge right
to the front with just a little
hard work. Bring in your name
or send in the name of a friend.
Yet the Contest Manager call up-
on you and show you how easily
you can secure votes and sub-
scriptions. The more contes-
tants we have the merrier, and
the less votes it requires to win
one of the big prizes.

CAMPAIGN WARMING UP
Things are getting mighty

warm these days. The time is
ripe for results when everyone is
talking about the contest, and

"The Million Dollar Mystery' .

WEEK apron. Am sure most of the board Bright Jewels a prize was offered;
Don't forget to ' 'hop to it' ' recollects my bringing the matter the child who would collect the

during Opportunity Time. The up before them, and my failingto biggest pile of rubbish before the
extra vote offer of 200,000 might get any adjustment of the matter, next meeting. Much interest and
mean a great deal to you or any

, Mr. Cuningham says the Fnir enthusiasm was shown in the con-oth- er

contestant at the final lap j was a great success, and in many test among the smaller children
the time is short. Opportunity ways it was, and especially so to and they gathered up in heaps
time starts tomorrow Thursday, I a few individuals as they have the many wagon loads of useless stuff.
May 2uth, and closes Saturday use of our money while we are on- - The judges awarded the prize to
may 29th. Get at least one club ly getting the cahoots. According Lorena Wade at the last meeting
of ten dollars during this offer. to the statement as drawn out of of the band, the next afternoon

Mr. Cuningham our stock is now all the contestants enjoyed' a play
From Allensville. worth about fifteen dollars per hour at the home of the ladv man- -

1 i . v i it ii ii i i
v .snare, out l have a tew slut res at ager followed by a ride in some of

tne same old price or ten dollars the good neighbors automobiles.

Thelfiystep won.
derful serial wili be shown at the
GAIETY hlxt faesaf 25th.

It is only a short drive from Roxboro
to the Gaiety, arid it will b well worth
your time to see this extraordinary pic-tur- e.

It is extremely interesting from
the very beginning and you cannot well
afford to miss even the first installment.

Tuesday May 25 at the

In reply to Mess. Long and Cun-

ingham letters of last week will
say I very reluctantly made those
charges against those parties but
as certain parties seemed to think
that because I was a director that

Much credit is due the pastor
for his business like method and
dispatch in putting up the new
barn at the parsonage. The subject
of the needed renairs was hrnntrhf

per, share or an.vbod.vs cash.
In regard to Mr. Long's closing

remarks will say you may be sim-

ple enough to do a thing of this
kind, that is business, but ifmost everyone has an interest in I partlyj was responsible for the your Vluu6"n

it. Contestants should lose no business not being properly handl- - you should need more free help to before the congregation April 11

ed. and I wrote that letter to trW rake chestnuts from the fire'' voutime in striking their friends and unu uciuic tnc wutu me wuik was, w ' U -(5 .

. . ... . -- Hi . . . 1 ,1 TM. ' 1 1 i? 11 ithem some hyht on the m.ittpr will have to ca on some one be- - cumpieieu. ms uas ueenionowea
t I t 1 I A.lfor God knows if I had had mv side Poor Richard. up oy a tnorougn cleaning or the
church lawn. The widening of the
walk from the street to the church GA E Yway about it I would have paid Mr- - Cuningham has no recollec-ever- y

one what he or she was en-'0- 11 of any party who drew too
titled to regardless of how much

: much premiums or too little. Poor
the Fair lost hv so Hninor IWli fellow, his memorv is sn Un 1

and the laying of an underground

acquaintances for subscriptions
and votes now. Everyone is
willing to help the contestants
that will help themselves, but in
order to get this assistance the
contestants must let their friends
know that they want it. If you
want the "golden apple" you
must go to the garden to get it;
nobody is going to bring the gar-
den to you.

' tile drain are great improvements.
- - , ' J il 7 --- -w " - ,7 MVS i

Mr. Long and Mr. Cuningham tor one drew agreatdeal toomuch The men weregenerous with their
seem, to have forgotten entirelv ; and had to divide with three others help but the movement for clean- -

LONGHURST
Shows Every Tuesday, Friday and Sat-urda- y

Evenings
what action was taken on man v I who did not sret enough, and still UP was set on foot by the so--

matters. I was very certain of m v have about seven dollars more Clal service department of the Wo--

ground before I made those state- - than I. actually should have draw. man s Missionary society.
ments. As Mr. Long states the. One of the most pleasant social
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21stay May
Annette Kelleraiann

NEPTUNE'S DAUGW66 99
! th1 v saw;

If the volume and teno. of the eulogies pronounced upon the spectacular pictorial production, Daugh-ter wh.ch comes to the PRINCESS THEATRE, Roxboro, N. C, for Friday May 21st, count for Inythfng the apothe-si- s
i of movme pictures has been obtained in the exploitation of Annette Kellermann's physical charms and wonderfulartistic versatility.

The "perfect woman" who plays the principal role in this ingeniously conceived and brilliantly executed photo-- U

vnnl0 t
th,e 'ns?,ratl0,1Jf01--

a d''ama s wh'"l the heroine appears alternately as mermaid and mortal may be
magnitude of the production, however, the picturesque sceneo afforded by the Bermuda Islandswith their coral reefs submarine grottoes, semitropical verdue and the vast expanse of the blue Atlantic; the appealingsenfment of the wondrous story unfolded by the 200 playersjappearing in the cast-th- ese things baffle description Themassive production bewilders w.th its multiplicity of features'.' While the story of the play is logical throughout itsvery literary merit, numerous forms of entertainment are carried in the'scenes.

Miss Kellermann's "feminine form Hivi n." 1C COOTS inall fVirt mnmrnH,..n i.' il 1 i
4

nquauu xeais mat nave won ner - world- -
wide renown, and she proves that she is a brilliant actress, a mnnAfnl rWr ru n vrf mAm .h

. The fflm, which measures more than 8,000 feet, carries a gorgeous panorama of animated scenes that dazzle theeye with thejr sumptuousness while exciting the imagination, quickening the. pulse and thrilling the beholder with ex-pectancy, ft .s a drama of the mysterious deep, ofcits 'many scenes being photographed under water, .an achievementonly possiMe in the transparent seas that hath t.lm

Thepccess of "Neptune's Daughter" in New York where it rail for over a year at the Globe Thwih' :

Production required thret months for its perfect preparation and the cost excea L $50 000 ' ' phenomenal. ,. The

In p-P- F leFl?$ N,ew Y9rHe vellous photo-pla- y was presented in the largest cities of the South creatine- - a veritableand other cities where it was presented therobidaj''demanri furore.

' M a large cost, we are getting this wonderful picture for our friends anH nafrnne nm fA i.
9
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